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Abstract 
The study of Product and Packaging factors that Influence on Consumer Purchase Decision aims to study consumers' products demands inclusive of 
the factors affecting consumer interest and buying decisions and explores the characteristics of packaging that is consistent with consumer demand 
and to offer product and packaging design guideline which can attract and make consumer purchasing decisions. The study reveals consumers prefer 
local products, fine-looking packages which reasonable price, can use as a souvenir, geometric shape packaging are the factors affecting consumer 
interest and purchase decisions. Thus, this could benefit to design and develop products to meet the needs of consumers. 
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1.0 Introduction 
Visiting a dam as a tourist destination is rapidly growing trend among Thai tourists especially Ratchaprapa Dam, located in Khaosok 
National Park, Surat Thani province in the south of Thailand. There are more than 250,000 tourists who travel to Ratchaprapa Dam 
each year And the trend of tourists is continue to grow yearly. (Department of National Parks, Wildlife and Plant Conservation, 2016). 
The variety of tourism activities is still one of the most important factors to attract tourists to the destination. At the same time buying 
souvenir is one of the tourist activities which postulates the attributes to the destination (Goeldner et al., 2000). Buying a local souvenir 
can provide a destination's authenticity to tourists in some way since distinctive features of the destination are usually part of souvenirs 
(Revilla and Godd, 2003). Mostly, souvenirs are produced from local ingredients, features and craftsmen which different purposes of 
use and type (Hume, 2009) for example appliances, accessories or decorations which can be divided into 5 categories as follow: (1) 
picture, postcard, and book (2) local ingredients (3) model (4) message and (5) local product. Hence a local souvenir could represent 
an identity, creativity and beauty which reflects culture and tradition of a destination (Gordon, 1986; Fairhurst et al., 2007). Despite the 
representation of the destination in term of image and attraction of the local products, they can generate income to the community, 
create an impression and remind tourists of the destination (Yupadee, 2001). The study of customer decision making towards product 
type and packaging help to understand customer perception and satisfaction which will lead to the purchasing process. However, each 
customer may be different depending on their culture experience and motivation when buying product hence the understanding of the 
customer needs is vital to the product development process. Nowadays there is a tool used to understand the inside thought of consumer 
known as Kansei engineering (Nagamachi, 1992 and Simon, 2004) and Black box model which is the process to see the relationship 
between customer and external stimulation to use information for developing the product (Nalineben, 2013). Customer satisfaction 
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results from individual attributes, emotions and feelings that vary (Huynh et al., 2010). Communicating information to the consumer is 
also focal to their purchasing decision which related to the idea of interpretation through physical and response in architecture theory 
(Hershberger, 1970). Under these circumstances, a product's packaging may be a driver of consumer decision making (Woradit, 2003 
and Wachira, 2012). Figure and graphic of the product packaging could also convey the value and quality of the product to the customer 
(Meyers, 1998; Ampuero and Vila, 2006; Ricardo, 2008). Product packaging plays an important role in reflecting image meaning and 
attribute of the product through the customer decision making in each stage and lastly buying the most appreciated product (Siriwan, 
2007). The package development for promoting tourism in Ratchaprapa Dam aims to study the packaging development process. As the 
researcher believe that the product packaging is an effective marketing tool in term of communicating information and identity of the 
community and accounts for the main tool in sale as it can lead to customer purchasing decision (Shah, et al., 2013). Tourism promotion 
packaging, the appearance of face of the package including brand and label should be reflectively stood out for representing the blend 
of the product and the tourism destination to the tourists. This study has 3 main concepts of creating tourism product package that meet 
the customers need. First, community identity of Ratchaprapa Dam, the study investigate special characteristics in community and 
applied them into the package in order to convey value and identity of community to the customers. Second concept is the appearance 
of product package that influence the tourists’ requirement. There are 2 famous product from Ratchaprapa Dam. The first product is a 
turmeric soap which made from turmeric herb which is claimed to be one of the best herb in the world and is used in many of skincare 
product. Another product produced from Ratchaprapa Dam is woven which got an inspiration from Queen Sirikit who introduced the 
knowledge of woven to the community. These 2 products require the good package development that can help in promoting tourism 
image and increase sale and to be well known among tourists who visit Ratchaprapa Dam. Therefore the study on the package 
development process is needed in order to find the best suitable package for these 2 products in term of appearance, shape, material, 
color, graphic which can tell the story of the product. The third concept is the packaging perception and evaluation which is the study of 
the influence of packaging and customer decision making. The result of this study on packaging development will lead to the customer 
perception, understanding, liking, satisfaction which finally result in purchasing decision. Apart from a good design of packaging,  
marketing strategy  is also necessary as it is a key that helps in  promoting image to customer and encourages them to buy the product 
(Shah. et al, 2013, Seo and Sundar, 2013). Packaging of product is another tool that lead the customer to product awareness, perception 
and trust in buying the product (Hawkes, 2010 and Spence, 2016). The package designer should consider the appearance of the 
package which can connect to the real product inside the package (Spence, 2011 and Ngo. et al, 2012). The product explanation on the 
package should provide clear and correct information which create the good relationship between the producer and the customer 
(Jedlicka, 2009). 
Product package is play an important role for containing, protecting, transporting and be a marketing tool which reflect image that 
inform the product attribute and benefit received from using the product. The design of package is the representation of the product 
image which lead to customer perceived value, building trust and finally buying a product (Becker et al, 2011, Mizutani et al, 2012, Shah. 
et al, 2013 and Mugge. et al, 2014). This idea is in line with the study by Ricardo (2008) who found shape and color of package can 
communicate the meaning to the customer for the quality of the product. Moreover, the design such as color, font, picture and the use 
of the logo: color, text, material, image, shape can speak out of value, and quality of the product (Meyers,1998, McNeal and Ji, 2003, 
Becker. et al, 2011, Fiszman and Spence, 2011, Fiszman and Spence, 2012, Velasco. et al, 2014 and Velasco. Et al, 2015). The concept 
of meaning of architecture also help in convey the visualization or presentational meanings which are in form of some identity 
communication that are a presentational and representational from those visible view. Then the acknowledge of the product benefits 
are occurred through decoding of visualization of the product and lastly lead to responsive meanings which are the emotional response 
that reveal in form of the need, desire, accept, reject etc (Noppadol Sahachaiseri, 2003). Normally a person will have the perception 
process as a set .of behavior that lead to the different responses, Ratakasikorn and Hinchiranan (2008) said perception is the main 
factor to the meaning of a tangible object. This is based on the process on knowledge, emotion and behavior which will response to a 
person decision of place or object. So it is necessary to know the need of customers’ decision of buy or not to buy the product. This is 
also depend on personal factor for example gender, nationality, the thinking process, or emotion (Van-Nam Huynh. et al., 2010) as well 
as social and economic status and political issues which will directly impact the tourist behavior (Littrell et al., 1994 and Park,2000). The 
factor of product type and packaging is the main focus of this study. The study will also examine the customer perception towards 
product type and packaging that match their needs and choices. The result of this study will provide the suggestions for product 




Fig. 1. Conceptual Framework 
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2.0 The Purpose of the Research 
The objective of this paper is to study customer needs and preferences when buying the product, to study different factors that attract 
the customer interest and purchasing decision, to examine the product attribute that relates to customer needs and to suggest of product 
development process that will attract the customer interest and lead to the purchasing decision. 
 
 
3.0 Research Methodology 
The study applied the quantitative methodology to find a fact, together with the related theoretical framework helped the researcher to 
target the required population. This study used a survey approach to reach the research objectives. The result would be analyzed 
through the statistical process to describe and predict the relationship between the variables in the study. This approach will provide the 
creditability and could be generalized to other related studies. 
Regarding the first research objective as to study customer needs and preferences when buying the product was the issue to find 
the type of product that the tourist who visits the destination would purchase to design the product that matches with their interest. For 
the second research objective, to study different factors that attract the customer interest and purchasing decision was an aim to discover 
the key factors of tourists purchasing decision with the high focus on the packaging. The third research objective, as to examine the 
product attribute that relates to customer needs since it will lead to the sale of the product. Last research objective as to provide the 
recommendation of product development process that will attract the customer interest and lead to the purchasing decision, this is a 
research result from the whole study. 
This study followed the theoretical framework and proposed methodology used questionnaire technique to achieve the opinions of 
the product purchasing requirement, the purchasing decision factor, and the type of packaging that meets the customer requirement. 
Each variable in the questionnaire are from the extensive of literature review and applies the statistical test for the accessibility of 
analyzing and report the findings in term of decretive analysis. The reliability was tested using a Likert scale to find internal consistency 
to see the correlate of each question. The coefficient of reliability of the questionnaire was .877 indicated the high level of reliability. 
There were 282 respondents participated in this study who are Thai tourists. The data were collected at Ratchaprapa Dam, Khaosok 
National Park, Surat Thani Province using convenience sampling which is the accidental method of sampling depends on the researcher 
convenient. Therefore, the respondent could be anyone who visit the dam and who were willing to do the questionnaire. The data were 
statistically analyzed and presented in term of descriptive analysis using frequency and mean to generate the product development 




The majority of respondents were females (70.9%) and males (29.1%) with an average age of 34 years old. As for the level of education, 
half of the respondents (49.1%) were postgraduate, 37.4% were graduate and, 13.6% were below graduate with average incomes of 
28,000 baht.     
From the study of buying choice of the respondents has found that the majority of the respondents were interested in buying local 
fabric and garment (51.5%). Almost half of the respondents (44.3%) were interested in buying local art and souvenir, 30.5% of the 
respondents were interested in buying local food, and 26% of the respondents were interested in purchasing appliance and accessory, 
while health product or herb the respondents who are interested in buying were 23.7%, and drinks were 17.5% accordingly. For 
purchasing the souvenir, the data show that the respondents were interested in local handmade the most, the second was picture 
postcard or book and lastly the product that consists name of the destination or model of the place. 
The result of factor that contribute to the interest and customer decision making indicated the important of customer thought before 
purchasing the product as follow (1) a beautiful and attractive packaging (2) reasonable price (3) suitable to buy for others (4) modern 
and in trend style (5) creating value and good quality (6) destination representative  (7) collectible (8) suitable for decoration item (9) 
usable (10) compact (11) standard qualified (12) original and authentic and (13) special and limited. See Table 1. 
The findings of the packaging attributions that relate to customer needs and preferences has found that the majority of respondents 
pay attention to synthetic materials of packaging, the second attribute was the harmonious of color of the packaging, the third attribute 
was the level of the depth of the color, next attribute was colorfulness of the packaging which was color in the same tone, color in sepia, 
less variety of color and more variety of color accordingly. The fifth attribute was surface which was matted surface, embossed surface, 
smooth surface, and glossy surface respectively. The sixth attribute was the display. The respondents gave attention highly to the display 
of the product on the package or illustration of the product on the package which should be a realistic one. The last attribute was shaped 
which was geometry, polygons, freeform, and natural imitation respectively. See Table 2. 
The findings on the product packaging utilities indicated that the respondents found the representative of product identity was the 
most important factor. The minor factors were the representative of local identity, carry capability, value-added, display of real product, 
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Table 1. Factors affecting interest and purchasing decision. 
 
(Source: Sarath SIMSIRI) 
 
Table 2. Features used in packaging design. 
 
 (Source: Sarath SIMSIRI) 
 
Table 3. Benefits of packaging. 
 
 (Source: Sarath SIMSIRI) 
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5.0 Discussion and Conclusion  
Buyer's purchase decision is starting from internal need or external stimulus, information search from experience or environment to 
evaluate the alternative and finally purchasing the most likeable to the product (Siriwan, 2007). The findings of this study indicated the 
suggestion of product development process that will attract the customer interest and lead to the purchasing decision in 3 issues following 
the research objectives which would fulfil the marketing process and strategy to achieve the customer satisfaction and market objectives 
(Seri, 1999). The results would also provide the understanding and predict the consumer behaviour and know their needs and attitudes 
to stimulate the acceptance of the product (Schiffman and Kanuk, 2000). 
The product that would meet the needs of the customer should firstly focus on the local handmade product such as fabric, garment, 
art, appliance, decoration since these are the most interesting product to the customer. The minor interested products were the picture, 
postcard and book. Whereas the other types of product such as local souvenir with the name of the place, identity product, food, 
accessory, health product or herb, and drink could be sold at the destination since there was still some interest from the customer. 
Another key factor to attract the customer interest and would affect the customer buying decision were well-designed packaging and 
reasonable price souvenir as well as the modern and representation of the destination of the product. 
For the product attribute, the customers were paying high attention to the shape, the making of product which was synthetic materials 
and the use of harmonious colour with the same tone, matte surface, product display and realistic product illustration. Lastly, the 
packaging should indicate the local identity and easy to carry. see Table 4. 
 
Table 4. Factors in product and packaging design that affect purchasing decisions 
 




This study used only quantitative approach and the data collection process was at specific tourist destination hence the results would 
be varied depending on the different population. The findings would only apply in this context. 
The future research should examine the different on the race, gender, age, occupation and travelling pattern towards the product 
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